
676 RICHMOND STREET WEST 
SUITE  102

REAL ESTATE A

DIFFERENT WAY



A L AYOUT  AS  UNIQUE  AS  YOUR L I FEST YLE
Calling all loft seekers! This stunning, natural-light filled 2 bedroom (and a den!), 2 bath multi-level 

converted space is your ultimate dream. This gorgeous, bright space features 13-foot ceilings, 

hardwood floors, a central fireplace, renovated Scandi-inspired kitchen with stainless appliances, 

updated bathrooms and ample storage throughout. Centered around oversized, double-stacked 

south-facing windows filled with natural light, this beautiful space will have you glowing with 

happiness indoors, while your own private leafy terrace oasis provides a relaxing spot outdoors. 

Located in the heart of the Industrial Revolution Lofts, these unique and charming spaces were 

originally a part of a knitting mill. Developer and architect Bob Mitchell converted the building in 

1996, and it was important to preserve as many of the original textures & materials as possible. 

This includes the red brick facade, exposed ductwork, generously sized windows and steel beams, 

which all work together to create a sense of comfort within the wide open spaces.

Love summer meals outside? Perfect with your own terrace BBQ hookup! Walk outside your front 

door and into everything you need nearby from great shopping, food spots like Terroni, Sud Forno, 

Jimmy’s Coffee, Cumbrae’s and more; fitness studios and a number of great parks for hanging out, 

walking the dog or getting active within. Enjoy a calm, leafy street with nature sounds, a popular 

cycling route and a view of the CN Tower right outside your door.

Find out more about this property online @ 676RichmondStW-102.com



Dimensions are approximate and should be used for illustrative purposes only.

10 THINGS I  LOVE:
1. The unique spaces. Having separate floors makes it feel 

like a house without the maintenance (and the cost of 
home ownership!).

2. The community feel in the building.

3. The large, private patio for outdoor dining or relaxing.

4. Living on a quiet residential, tree-lined street and still 
being able to enjoy city life.

5. Queen Street West and its great restaurants and shops.

6. Trinity Bellwoods, Stanley Park, access to the lake for 
bike rides or runs.

7. If you like being active, this area has no shortage of 
independent gyms, and workout facilities — whatever 
your workout of choice is — this area has it.

8. Do all your grocery shopping at local merchants: 
Cumbrae’s for meat, Farmer’s Market at the park for 
produce, fresh bread at Sud Forno.

9. Living in a small condominium building with each unit 
being very unique.

10. Looking to get out of the city for the weekend?  
You can easily access the QEW or the DVP.
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ABOUT  THE  NE IGHBOURHOOD:  TR IN ITY  BELLWOODS
Just steps from the best amenities in the city, this neighbourhood is a dynamic and lively area populated by a mix of working 
professionals, young families and long-term residents. Highly regarded for its quick access to popular spots from food, 
entertainment, outdoor activities, transit and major highways, you’ll find everything you need not far from your doorstep. 
With just a short walk to the Queen or King streetcar, and Lakeshore Avenue/Gardiner Expressway combo a short drive 
away, you can access the rest of the city or easily head out into the GTA. Want to get out of the city? Catch a quick flight 
out of town at Billy Bishop Airport at the base of Bathurst Street.

You’ll never have to pay for parking access to venues like Fort York, BMO Field, Budweiser Stage or Exhibition again with 
walking or bike access right from your door. Step out your door and into everything you need from family-friendly parks, 
fitness studios, local food hotspots,coffee and more. Located in arguably one of the coolest spots in the city and walking 
distance to great amenities.

Enjoy a wide variety of food options from nearby well-known restaurants like Terroni, Oyster Boy, Le Swan, Fresh and 
Boehmer. Stop for pizza at North of Brooklyn Pizzeria, grab a yummy dinner at ODDSEOUL or MAMAKAS Taverna, a treat 
at Nadege Patisserie or fulfill your burger craving at Cote De Boeuf or Matty’s Patty’s. Pick up something quick and unique 
within the wide variety of quick-serve options available on Queen Street West or King Street West, like Agora Foods or 
naanandchai. Grab a coffee to start your day at Jimmy’s Coffee and head either east or west to browse the numerous 
retailers along Queen Street West, from well-known and boutique clothing and lifestyle options like Kotn, Oak + Fort, ZANE, 
Cocktail Emporium, Kol Kid and TYPE Books, to furniture and lifestyle spots like CB2 and Anthropologie. Pick up fresh 
blooms for your counters at Euclid Farms.

Need a great spot to stay active? With the lakefront a short distance away and parks all around you, whether you’re on a 
bike, running or walking, you’ll have no shortage of options to enjoy the outdoors. Enjoy a picnic or tennis game with a friend 
in Trinity Bellwoods, head to Stanley Park during the summer to splash in the outdoor pool or your dog to the off-leash park, 
hop down to Exhibition and Ontario Place for a good wander, or take in some history at Fort York. Have a pet? Have your 
pick between great window shopping while walking along Queen Street West, Ossington Avenue and King Street West, or 
sticking to the beautiful, tree-lined streets around Richmond and Adelaide Streets populated by century homes, new builds 
and creative agencies.
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Information and statements contained herein are from sources deemed to be reliable and assumed to be correct but no warranty or representations are made as to the accuracy  
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HOODQ HIGHLIGHTS
676 Richmond Street West

SCHOOLS
With excellent assigned and 
local public schools very close 
to this home, your kids will 
get a great education in the 
neighbourhood.

Niagara Street Junior Public
School
Designated Catchment School
Grades PK to 6
222 Niagara St

Ryerson Community School
Designated Catchment School
Grades PK to 8
96 Denison Ave

ÉÉ Pierre-Elliott-Trudeau
Designated Catchment School
Grades PK to 6
65 Grace St

Parkdale Collegiate Institute
Designated Catchment School
Grades 9 to 12
209 Jameson Ave

ÉS Toronto Ouest
Designated Catchment School
Grades 7 to 12
330 Lansdowne Ave

OTHER SCHOOLS
Downtown Vocal Music
Academy of Toronto
Grades 4 to 8
96 Denison Ave

Central Toronto Academy
Grades 9 to 12
570 Shaw St

PARKS & REC
This home is located in park 
heaven, with 4 parks and a long 
list of recreation facilities within 
a 20 minute walk from this 
address.

Facilities Within a 20 Minute Walk
2 Pools,
1 Wading Pool
2 Tennis Courts
1 Ball Diamond

1 Community Centre
1 Outdoor Dry Pad

Alexandra Park
275 Bathurst St

Stanley Park North
890 King St W

Alex Wilson Community Gardens
552 Richmond Street West

5 min

6 min

6 min

1 min

TRANSIT
Public transit is at this home’s doorstep for easy travel around the 
city. The nearest street transit stop is only a minute walk away 
and the nearest rail transit stop is a 21 minute walk away.

Nearest Rail Transit Stop
Exhibition GO

Nearest Street Level Transit Stop
Queen St West At Palmerston Ave

SAFETY
With safety facilities in the area, help is always close by. 
Facilities near this home include a fire station, a hospital, and a 
police station within 1.58km.

Toronto Western Hospital (University Health Network)
399 Bathurst St

Fire Station
33 Claremont St

Police Station
255 Dundas St W

Disclaimer: These materials have been prepared for design@sagerealestate.ca and are not intended to solicit buyers or sellers currently 
under contract with a  brokerage. By accessing this information you have agreed to our terms of service, which are hereby incorporated 

by reference. This information may contain errors and  omissions. You are not permitted to rely on the contents of this information and must 
take steps to independently verify its contents with the appropriate authorities  (school boards, governments etc.). As a recipient of this 

information, you agree not to hold us, our licensors or the owners of the information liable for any damages,  howsoever caused.


